You Ain't Woman Enough to Take My Man

Loretta Lynn - 1966

[A] You've come to tell me something, You [D] say I ought to know.
[E7] That he don't love me anymore and I'll have to let him [A] go.
You say you're gonna take him, But I [D] don't think you can.
Cause [E7] you ain't woman enough
to take my [A] man.
[E7] Women like you they're a dime a dozen.
You can [A] buy 'em anywhere.
For you to [B7] get to him I'd have to move over,
and I'm [E7] gonna stand right here.
It'll be [A] over my dead body, so [D] get out while you can.
Cause [E7] you ain't woman enough
to take my [A] man.
Sometimes a man's caught looking, At [D] things that he don't need.
[E7] He took a second look at you, but he's in love with [A] me.
I don't know where that leaves you. But I [D] know where I stand.
And [E7] you ain't woman enough
to take my [A] man.
[E7] Women like you they're a dime a dozen.
You can [A] buy 'em anywhere.
For you to [B7] get to him I'd have to move over,
And I'm [E7] gonna stand right here.
It'll be [A] over my dead body so [D] get out while you can.
Cause [E7] you ain't woman enough
to take my [A] man.
No [E7] you ain't woman [D] enough
to take my [A] man.
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Don't Come Home A-Drinkin' (With Lovin' On Your Mind)
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[C] You thought I'd be waitin' up
when [G] you came last [C] night.
You'd been out with all the boys
And you [D7] ended up half [G] tight.
But [C] liquor and love, they just don't mix.
Leave the [G] bottle or me be[C]hind.
And [F] don't come home a-[C] drinkin'
With [G] lovin' on your [C] mind.
No, [F] don't come home a-drinkin'
with lovin' on your [C] mind.
Just [F] stay out there on the town
And [C] see what you can [G] find.
'Cause [C] if you want that kind-a love
Well, you [G] don't need none of [C] mine.
So, [F] don't come home a-[C] drinkin'
With [G] lovin' on your [C] mind.
[C] You never take me anywhere
Be[G]cause you're always [C] gone.
Many a night I've laid awake
And [D7] cried here, all a [G] lone.
Then [C] you come in a-kissin' on me.
It [G] happens ever' [C] time.
So, [F] don't come home a-[C] drinkin'
With [G] lovin' on your [C] mind.
No, [F] don't come home a-drinkin'
with lovin' on your [C] mind.
Just [F] stay out there on the town.
And [C] see what you can [G] find
'Cause [C] if you want that kind-a love
Well, you [G] don't need none of [C] mine.
So, [F] don't come home a-[C] drinkin'
With [G] lovin' on your [C] mind
No, [F] don't come home a-[C] drinkin'
With [G] lovin' on your [C] mind

[C] A you've been making your brags around town
That [G7] you've been a loving my [C] man
But the [F] man I love when he [C] picks up trash
He puts it in a garbage can
And [F] that's what you look like to me
And [C] what I see is a [F] pity
Ya better [C] close your face and stay outta my way
If ya [G7] don't wanna go to fist [C] city

Fist
City

If ya [F] don't wanna go to fist [C] city
Ya better [G7] detour around my [C] town
'Cause [F] I'll grab you by the [C] hair a the head
And I'll [D7] lift a you off a the [G7] ground
[C] I'm not a saying my baby's a saint cause he ain't
And that he won't cat around with a [F] kitty
I'm here to tell ya gal to lay [C] off my man
If ya [G7] don't wanna go to fist [C] city
Come on and tell me what you told my friends
If [G7] you think you're brave [C] enough
And [F] I'll show you what a [C] real woman is
Since you think you're hot stuff
You'll [F] bite off more than you can chew
If you [C] get too cute or [F] witty
You [C] better move your feet If you don't wanna eat
A [G7] meal that's called fist [C] city
If ya [F] don't wanna go to fist [C] city
Ya better [G7] detour around my [C] town
'Cause [F] I'll grab you by the [C] hair a the head
And I'll [D7] lift a you off a the [G7] ground
[C] I'm not a saying my baby's a saint cause he ain't
And that he won't cat around with a [F] kitty
I'm here to tell ya gal to lay [C] off my man
If ya [G7] don't wanna go to fist [C] city

